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DearVirginia:
Thisletteris writtenin the hopethat followingour amicablemeetingla* monthat the
USC Law School
"Judiciallndependence
Symposiurq
andAccountability'',
andmy sgbstantive
conversations
with Charles
GardnerGevhwho functionsas"a taskforcereporterto Citizensfor Independent
Courts,,,you might
reconsider
cJA's citizenparticipation
in citizensfor Independent
courts.
The informationsheetabout Citizensfor IndependentCourts, availableat the
USC Symposiunr,
identifies
the"four keyareas"beingstudiedby its taskforces. CJA hasexpertiseanddirect,
first-hand
experience
in ALL four areas- asCharlescouldtell you, basedon the evid'entiary
materialsI gavehim
at the Symposium.Theseconsistedof the cert petitionin Sassoryer
v. Mangano,et al. (#bt-106),
whoseconcluding
sentence
(at p. 30) is a quotefrom Charles'ownconsultant'Jrtuoy for the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.I alsogavehim the supplemental
brief andpetitionfor
rehearingin the case,togetherwith CJA's Novembir 6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstthe
Justices,basedthereon,filed with the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.Additionally,I provided
him with
CJA'swritten statementto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the record
of its JuneI l,
1998hearingon "theadministration
andoperation
ofthe federaljudiciary",togetherwith the supporting
documentary
compendium.Thesematerials,constitutinga uniquecasestudyofjudicial misconduct,
BLAST to smithereens
all the standardrhetoricaboutjudicii independence
and accountability-includingthosetoutedin theNationalCommission's
l99i Reportandthe ABA,s 1997Reportof the
commissionon Separation
of powersandJudicialIndependence.
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Charlesnot only agreedto rwiew the materialqbut offeredto cornmentupon them. Suchcomment
will
be a FIRST, sinceNO ONE IN A POSITIONOF LEADERSHIPhasbeenwilling to do sor.
This
includes,^
most particularly,ABA PresidentPhilip Andersonand former ABA presidentJerome
ShestacF-- eachmembersof citizensfor Independent
courts.
I assrmetlut you, asExecutiveDirectorof Citizensfor Independent
Courts,andCharles,asDirector
of theAmericanJudicatureSociety'sCenterfor JudicialIndependence,
haveeachbeeninvitedto the
ABA's December4-5, 1998 symposiumin Philadelphia,"Bulwarks of the Republic:
Judicial
Independence
andAccountabilityin theAmericanSystemof Justice". I hadhopedto seeyou thereand
to havehadan opportunityto speakwith eachof you. However,the ABA hasREFUSED
to extend
aninvitationto meor to anyotherrepresentative
of CJA. I havewritten directlyto presidentAnderson
aboutthis,requestingan invitation. As yet,we havereceivedno response.
Iooking fonmrdto 1our,hopefullyfrvorabte,
response
to thistetter. As I previouslyoffered,shouldyou
wisha personalpresentation
of CJA'sbreathtaking
accomplishments
in theareasofjudicial seleciion
anddiscipline,Iwouldbepleased
to cometo washingtonfor suchpurpose.
youn
-
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc: ProfessorCharlesGardnerGeyh
ProfessorStephenBurbank [By Fax ZIS-573-2OZS]
InasmuchasI do not havecharles'fax number,I would appreciateif you would
fax this letterto him.

t

IndE4 ProfessorSt€ph€nBurbankhasrefusedto wen oraminethemateriats-ev€Nlasrecently
asNovember2lst, at theUSCSymposium.
t

Citizensfor Independent
Courtswas an indicatedrecipientof our August I l, l99g letterto
PresidentAnderson-- which annexedcopiesofour unresponded-to
correspondence
to then presidentShestack.
PresidentAndersonhasnevsrresponded.

